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AITUC  All India Trade Union Congress
ATL    Apollo Tyres limited
ASI    Annual Survey of Industries
ATWM   Apollo Tyres Workers Movement
BJP    Bharatiya Janatha Party
BMS    Bharatiya Mazdoor Sangh
CITU   Centre of Indian Trade Unions
CSO    Central Statistical Organization
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DWI    Decent Work Indicators
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HLL    Hindustan Life Care Limited
HMS    Hind Mazdoor Sabha
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INTUC  Indian National Trade Union Congress
KSIDC  Kerala State Industrial Development Corporation
MNC    Multi National Corporation
NEP    New Economic Policy
PSU    Public Sector undertaking
STU    Swathandra Thozhilali Union
TTPL   Travancore Titanium Products Limited
UTUC   United Trade Union Congress
VRS    Voluntary Retirement Scheme
WFTU   World Federation of Trade Unions